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LESSON NOT ES
FOURTH QUARTER.

STUDIES IN TUE KINGS AND PRItOPIET8.

B.C. 884.] LESSON III. [Oct. 18.

Jr.UI'S FALSE ZEAL.

2 Kings 10. 15-31. Commit to nim. vs. 2S-31.

GOLDEN TEXT.

Blessed la the man that walketh not in the
counsel of the ungodly.-Ps. 1. 1.

CENTRAL TRUTH.

Jesus Christ gave himusolf for us, that ho
might rdeem us fron ail inquity, and
purify unto himsolf a peculiar peopie, zmalus
of good works.-Titus 2. 14.

DAILY R EADINas.

M. 2 Kings 9. 1-7; TA. 2 Kings 10. 15-36.
11-15.

T. 2 Kings 9. 16-37. F. Jer, 35. 1.19.
W. 2 Kings 10. 1 14. Sa. 2 Kings 23. 1.25.

Su. Ps. 1. 1-6.
TIME.-B.C. 884. The commencement of

Jebu's roign; 7 years after the lastlesson.
PLAce.-Sainaria and Jezrol, the capitals

of Israel.
RULERS.-Johu, king of lrael, B.C. 884.

856. Athtaliah, daughter of Ahab, ocoupying
the throno of Judah, B.C. 884.878. Hazael,
king of Syria, B.C. 885. Eliala, the prophet,
B.0. 896-838.

INTRODUCTION.-Soveral years paso away
since tho Bingo cf Samarlit. Both kingdonîs
wvr under t ho inflen ce of the Baal worsnip
of Ahab and Jezebol. Jehorant, thoir son,
was king of Israel, and Athaliah, their
daughter, was the wife of Jehoran, king of
Judah. Time no drow nighi for the extino.
tien of this wicked liuse.

TiE NEw RINC, JEi.-Jehu was the son
of Nimshi. He was a general la the armey
of king Jehoram of Israel. He was a good
soldier, brave, of intense enorgy, and positive
charactor, but selfisit, ambitions and cruel.
Jehoram was wounded in a battle with the
Syriais in Ramtoth-Gilcad, beyond Jordan,
and roturned to Jezreel. While at Ramoth.
Gilead, c clu was anointed king of sel by
ordor of EIisha; and ho drove immediately
ta Jezreel and slow Jehoram, and assumed
the government. Ho ordored the 70 sons of
Ahab te bo slain att Simaria, and their heada
sent te him at Jezreel.

HELPS oVER HARD PLAES.-15. And
when Ac was deparlee th ce-Jeliu ws on bis
wsy fromn Jezreel te Satuaria, the capital,
and at 'the sheariag house" on the way ho
had slain 40 more cf Ahab's relatives. He
had just left this place. Jehonadab the son of
Rechab-See Jer. 35. 6-10. 17. The saying
of the Lord Io Elijah-Sixteen years bfera (1
Kings 21. 17-19). 21. The house ofBaal was]
full-The house was the temple Ahab built
at Samaria, with its courts and surrounding
roems. 22. Vestments-Garments in whieh
the priests sacrificed to Baal. This would
distinguish them from alil others. 25. The
ety of the house of Baal-The temple itself as
distiaguirhed fron its court and porches.
20. The golden calres-See 1 Kings 12. 26-33.
Les. 2, 3d Quar. 30. The Lord said-He
commanded the work done, but net the way
it was done. Jehu was God's executioner of
the criminals who were ruining Israel.

SUBJEoTS FOR SPECIAL REPoORTs.-Tho
intervening history.-Jehu's life.-Johu's
character.-Jehonadab, the son of Rcechab.
-The right and the wrong in the slaugiter
of Ahab's household and of the servants of
Baal.-The good qualities in Johu's zoal.-
The qualities that made it falso.

QUESTIONS.

INTRODUaroRY.-How many ycars inter.
vome between the events of the last lesson
and those of this? What were saine of the
ovants which cccurred during these years?
What two things revealed te Elijah were
performed at this time? (1 Kings 19. 15.17.)

SunJEur: TRUE AND FALSE ZEAL.

I. THd Nsw KINo-JxinU.-Whataccount
can you give Of Jehtu? (2 Kings 9. 20.) Who
anoit..d him king over Israel? (2 Kings 9.
1.3.) Who was king at this time? Where
w-as le? (8. 28, 29.) Whero was John whon
he was anointed te be king? (9. 4.) What
position had ho held? (9. 5.) What did ie do
in order to obtain the kingdom? (2 Kings
9, 11, etc.)

IL. FiRST ExtuinioN OP ZEAL-DESTRUO-
TION oF TIE HouSE oF AHAt (vs. 15-17).-
What command lad been given ta John? (2
Kings 9. 7.) Why was this command givent
(1 gings 21. 23-26.) Is it riglit ta oxecute
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eriminals? Why? How dA John bogîn te 1
futîfil titis comnmnd? 12 Riings 10. 1-1').) .J
whontt did li mitet an tht way ta the capital? r

6-10 ) HIow dlii Jehi get him? Wht dlid
ie ant hit vwit l? iin w atdid J oiu
nla inuaria? WVhat political nîc0tîves cou11(i

lie have tad in this? %Vhat good olonoits do
you find in this zeal of Joltu? Wiat lad t.

eleients?
III. 'iECOND EXuuITION OF ZEAL- a

DESTRITîTIoN F pTlE WORSHIt'PETtS oF BAAL
(vs 18-28) -Wiat roformi did Jehu next
plan? On wlat pretence dii he assemble the
worstippers of Baal? la what place? How
d.d lie soparate thet fron ail athers? low
did he destroy thim? What was the result
of this work of Jehu? W'iat elemen.j gooul
and what of evil do yoîu find in this exhibi-
tion of zeal?

1V. THE IMPRirFECTIoN or tis WoRc (vs.
29-31).-In what did Johu fail? Wlat was
the sin of Jeroboam? (1 Kings 12. 26.33),
Why did lie net rounave theso sins also? Por
what was John commended? Does this
endorse tho way ie fulfilled his mission?
How was lue rewardod? Did ho miss the best
reward of good deeda? Why? Can w-e afford
ta do a good work froin liad motives? Wili
it be rowarded? (Matt. 6. 2.) How?

LESSoNS RoM ,TU'S ZEAL.

1. The good clenenît in his -cal. (1) It
was good ln itcif; (2) l did what God coim
nandcd; (3) it did good ta his country; (4)
it was intense; (5) it was effective; (6) it
recoived temporal rewards.

2. The la elements. (1) it was selfish;
(2) it was boastful; (3) it lad wrong motives;
(4) it was cruel and treacherous; (5) it was
partial, doing only what was advantageous
ta liîseif; (6) it was nogative-dcestroying,
net bîuildinîg up; (7) it failcd cf the hîghost
spiritual success and roward.

REvIEw ExERcuSE. (For tho wiolo School
in concert.)

12. Who w-as the next king of Israel?
ANS. Johu, an energotic, zealous, worldly
soidier. 13. What was his first work as
king? ANs. Ha destroycd tho house of Ahab,
and the worshippers of Baal. 14. Why was
this donc? ANs. They w-re criminals, ruin-
ing ther coutntry. 15. What were tho good
clements la Jehu's zeal? (Repeat 1. above.)
16. qWhat wore the bad clemonta in his zoal?
(Repeat 2. above.)

B.C. 856.] LESSION IV. [Oct. 25.

TuE TEMPLE REPAIRED.

2 Kings 12. 1.15. Coiamnit to mcm. vs. 9-11.

GOLDEN TEXT.

I was glad whot they said unto me, Lot
us go into the house of tho Lord.-Ps. 122. 1.

CENTRAL TRUTH .

We should labour and give for the upbuild.
itg of the Church of God.

DAILY READINOs.

Mi. 2 Kings 11. 1.21. Th. 2 Chron. 23. 1.21.
T. 2 Kings 12. 1.21. P. 2 Chron. 24. 1-27.
W. 2 Chron. 22. 1.12. Sa. Ps. 84. 1.12.

Su. Pa. 122. 1.9.

TIMîE.-Tho repairs on tit temple were
madoB.C.856, in the 23rd yuar of Joash, king
Of Judah. It was about rne time of .Jchu's
death, 28 years after our lab lesson.

Pr.ACE.-Jerusalen, in the kingdom of
Judah.,

RULEaRS.-Joah, king of Judah, B,C.
878-839. Johoahaz, king of lrael, B.C.
856-841. Hazacl, king of Syria, B.C. 885.-
839. The propluet Elisha stilI living.

INTERvENINO HISToRY.-2 Kings Il; 2
Chron. 22. 23.

CoRRESPoNDINo HISTORY.-2 Citron. 24.
1-27.

CHucuuSTAÀNCEs.-We now turn ta tho
kingdomiu of Judah. While Johu was mak.
ing the reforma in Isami wc studied in our
last lesson, Athaliah, t'tc daughter of Ahab
and mother of Ahaziai, the king of Judah,
alain by Joltu, usurped the throne of Judai.
She attempted to kill ail the children of lier
son Ahaziah. But cite, a babe naned Joash,
was rescuîed by his aunt, the wife of Jchoiada,
the high priest, and hidden for six vears.
Then qucon Athaliahi was slain, and Joash,
only savon ycars old, was made king, with
Jeboiada to act in lis name.

HEIAS OVER HARD PLACE.-1. JehoaZsl-
Usuall shorterned te Joash. Ho was the
eiht kng of Judah, the youngest son of
A azih. Ho reigned 40 ycars. The firat
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Ilhalf of his roign, under the influence of
Jehoiada, was good, and included the great
eformation <esribod i n tiis lesson .After
[ehojada's dontt lie foll !"te eO'l %waYB. :1.
7Igh lace -lill top and groves, w lro
,od was worslppo' c, but in au i lat u
iaunnr, sand one Iable ta ovil. (Lev. 26. 30;
,out. 33. 20.) 4. iltey of the diteated

gs- M y dedcat to go ilera
vara titrec kinda. (1) Thai Ipa.sscth the
ceount-Orcensus;apiolltax. (lx 30. 13

2) Evry man is st at-Or valued at: paid
y those wholad mado vows; a sum de-
tendant on age, Box, and proporty. (Lev.
Q7. 2 8.) (3) Any man's heart to bring-
Voluntary gifts. 5. Let th( priests take it-
They wero ta take this monoy, as well as
tyhat was giveu for thoir support, aud out of

their incone nako the repairs. 6. 1I0d not
repaired-(1) Thoy wore neglectful. (2)
Thore was no money left after they had thoir
own support. 8. Reeecve no more money- Of
that given for repaira. Another plan N as
now adopted. 10. Tolkithe monuy-Kopt an
account of it,

SUBJECTS Fou SPEIAL RExroTs.-Inter-
voninq history. -Joash prosorved fron

ýlacc.-The nod of tenple ropairs.-T t
tret plan; tho second plan.-Contributions
in church.-Rejoicing in giving ta the Lord.

QUESTIONS. j

INTItODUCTORtY.-To what kingdom do weo
now turn? At what date? ow long, after
the last lesson? Who woro the rulors la the
two kingdomsl

Su3JECT: REPAIRING 'rTE HoUSE OF GoD.

I. THEi; REToN OF JoASH (vs. 1-3).-Wheo
wero the father and mother of Joash? (2
Kings 11 2; 12. 1.) What narrow escape
from death did ho have in his childhooal
(11. 2.) Who brouglit him up? (2 Chron.
22. 10.12.) low cid was ho when ho began
ta 1 ign? (11. 21.) How long did he roign ?
Who was his chief guide tho first half
of his reign? What was his character
during this poriod? (2 Chron. 24. 2.) in what
did ho fail during this time? Wiat were
tho.high places? What change came over
him after Jeholada's death? (2 Citron. 24,.
17-19.)'What did he do with tho ry temple
troasures ho had worked so had ta 'llect?
(2 Kings 12. 18.) What crime did ho commit?
(2 Citron. 24 23.25.) What lassons can you
learn from the life of Joash?

Il. THE NEED.-HoIw long had the temple
been builti (It was built B. C. 1005.) Wôula
its age cause it ta need repaira? How had
it lest somte of its treasures? (2 Chron. 16.
1.3.) What had quoen Athaliah done ta it?
(2 Chron. 24. 7.) Ia thora any need of ii-
Srovement or repair in your church and

unnday.school roomns? Ia thore any noed of
repairing God's spiritual temple whore you
live? Will religion prosper wlero the house
of God is neglected?

III. DILAToRY WoRK (vs. 4-8).-What
was Joash's firat plan for repairing tho
temple? What thrce kinds of re'cntie wore
devoted ta this work? (v. 4; kee also Ex. 30
13; Lev. 27. 2-8.) How wore the priests
usual!y supported? (Lov. 5. 15-18; 2 Kings
12. 16.) W hy would these revenues be likoly
to be smtall under the cirsumstances? What
,was the result of this plan? (2 Chron. 24.
5.) Why did tho priests take se little
interat ie tite work? Can ny good work
succeed when people tako littie îintorcst in
it?

IV. A NEW AND SUCCESSFUL PLAN OP
WoRux (vs. 9-15).-What new plan did tho
king adopt? (Seo also 2 CiroD. 24. 8.11.)
Was this the first contribution-box? Whore
wvas it placed? Did tho peaple take l'old cf
this plan more zealouisly? (2 Chron. 24. 10.)

Did the people givo largely because they re-
joiced, or rejoice because thoy gavo large)y?
How successful was this plan? (2 Chron.
24. 11.) What 'was done with the surplus
money? (2 Chron. 24. 14 ) Should thora be
a contribution box in every church? When
should we begin ta give te the Lord? Should
we carn ourselves what we give? Will true
giving lead us to rejoice? W yty?

RmnviEW ExERteE. (For the whole schmool
in concert.)

17 What had become of the temple at
Jorusalem? ANs. The temple and its services
ld boon allowed ta go ta decay, and its
treïsures had been take i away. 18. Who

repaired it? ANs. Joash, tho king of Judah.
19. What was his plait? ANs. lo placed a
great contribution-box in the temple. 20.
What was the result? ANs. The peoplo gave
gladly and largely. tho temple was repaired,
and religion was revived.
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